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THE CANADIAN annum, edited by W. Z. Hutchinson,
Flint, Mich. We congeatulate triend

~~ H. upon the initial nuniber.

______________________ Annual Meeting of the Ontario

Vol. 1. Fburi88~8. No. 12 Bee-Keepers' Association.

This number completes the first Woodstock, January 10th, 1888, 2 p.n.
volume of the Canadiat Ifoley Pro- President, S. T. Pettit, Belinont, Ont., in
dzwer. No io and 12 are taken Up by the chair. About 45 present. After enroli-
the Report of the North American ing the new members, Mr. F. Malcolm, Inner-
and Ontario Bec Keepers'Conventions. kip, read a paper on
The various departments have been The Production of Extracted
lcft out in these, but for this wve re- Honey.
quire to make no apology - we have
only shown that we intend to spare no frText to tho movable frame no invention
trouble and expense in giving valuable lias doue so inucli to increase the production
informations to our patrons. of honey as the extractor. When it ivas

We have adhered faithfully to our fouind that combs could be lifted £rom the
promise not to use the reading columns hive, emptied of their contents, replaced, and
for advertising our goods and to such refilled, a stimulus was given to bee-keeping
an extent that others have received that the rnost enthusiastic neyer dreanied of.
greater prominence than ourselves, But niuch of this enthusiasm was based on
willing rather that this should be the theory. HEow simple it looked. Becs are
case than that there should be any easy wintered, honey is easy gathered, and if
ground for believing %v have flot we can empty the combs just when we please,
been faithful. what is to, hinder any one to make xnoney

We have had a letter from L. C. keeping becs?1 But hundrede, and I rnay say
Root, from whom some of our sub- thousands, have found theory and practice
scribers may have lookcd for contri- two very different things wher, applied to
butions- We regret to say health to bee-keeping.
willnot permit himto domuch work but Stili bee-keeping lias a future, and -ien
wve ti ust that before long we shall be and women will succeed in gathering the
favored with articles from his pen. j sweets of nature in large quantities tW the

Infallibility is not claimed but our benefit of thesolves and the good of the
desire is to conduct this paper in the public, and from anything we can sec at pre-
interests of Bee-Ký'eepers ; this wvill be sent honey in the e xtracted forni will take
in the best interests of ourselves as the lead as regards to quantity by large pro-
well, and we loo'k forward to a renewved portions. It is therefore imiportant that the
and extended patronage. Every Bee- producer should undcrstand the means of
Keeper can do something for us ; we securing his crop in the highest degree of
%vould asIc ail to renew promptly, perfection. As iar as quantity is conccrned
arnd would reinind such that by a littie I arn at a loss to know what to advise, so
effort, securinZ two more subscrîbers, much depends on conditions, especially as
they can have the Caizadiazn Noney regards the strength of colonies, favorable
Piozie for one year for oiily :2o cts. weather, and the amounit of nectar. MaDy
See «Ipremiums." of the most experienceci apiarists fail ini re-

0Owing to the report of this meeting, gard te the first, and the tWo last la beyon:d
matter of interest ini the various de- human control. But witiall these conditions
partments have been left out. favorable. we do dlaim to kùioW something.

In fact, 1 have said in convcrsations and
The Bee-Keepers' Review bas corne througli the press, that if thora was any one

to hand. It is a neat monthly, 50c. per thing 1 knew, Uf tbv, iqny Qnç tbing 1

1888. TRE CANADIAN RONEY PRODUCER. 251
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could cordially recommend, if thoewae one
item of advice 1 could give 'with ploasure, it
accu, dor&'t extract honey tifl it is ripe. And
yet, etrange as it may eecmn, thore are men
who know mucli more about becs than I do,
who say this is not necesary, that honey can
bo ripened after it is extracted. I cannot ac.
count for thiBecxcept on the principle that
some mon lack the ability to judgo both flavor
and texture. It is an admitted fact that soe
men are color blind, but that is ne proof that
there are net a great varicty of colore. So it
is in judging of the quaiity of honey. Every
one must know for himeîf. Believing thie
ie bo a matter of great importance, snd wish-
ing to imprees it upon the convention, I.
would say that bees do not gather homey, they
gathor nectar, and from nectar produce honoy.
lit is.therefore a process of manufacture, and
if it ie rcmovcd fromn the becs before that pro-
cees ie finished, man cannot finish it. If aak-
ed what the' becs do that inan cannot, I Bay,
J don't know. But I do know, and many
othors know that thore is a flavor and texture
about heney that lias boon throughly capped
that can't be produced excopt~ by the bees.-
Why 15 it that comb honoy is se much pre-
ferred to extracted ? Do people givo nearly
double the prico eimply becauso it je a fancy
article ? No doubt thie accounte for part of
the differenco, but the principal reason ie, the
honoy ie really finor than honoy extractcd
bofore it was ripe.

1 believe it is unwiee toeoxtraet frem the
brood neet and mix the honey with what ie
intendcd for markiet, with very few exceptions
can thie be done without injuring the flavor
and celer. I boliove in and practice taking
ahl surplus from a top super. What ie the
beet size for combe in the super 1 de net
know, having only had experienced with
combe the samne size as those in the brood
ehambors. I believe thisis the beet practice,
it having soveral advantages that 1 need net
here mention. 1 aise bolieve ini using a queen
excluding honey board, by the qucens bolow,
a groat deal of trouble is eaved whilo oxtract-
ing. When tho queenloavostie brood chaxuber,
it seon bocomes a house in ruine.

À difficulty arises sometimues during a heavy
honey flow, when everything is full, but none
of it ripe eneugh te extract. In 'that case it
i8 botter to put on~ a second super on the

teiring up systexu, that ie setting the empty
one under the full one. The objection te
this je that it je «xpensive, I have tried with
some degroe cf succese te reinedy the dificulty
by only putting in ono-haif cf the super combe,
when the super wae put on. The becs corn-
mence and fill those, aud juet wliei they are
cemmencing te buiid now comb in the einpty
haîf cf the super, I fill with the remaining
combe. Those that woro firet put in wiil be
filled and capped inucli sooner than if ail lied
been put ln at once, and frequcntly tlxey may
be taken eut and cxtractcd a few days before
the othere are rcady. This le a kind cf iiaice
shift. The best jIan is a second super.

In reply to questions :
I use perforated metl honey board. Nec-

tar and honey are practically two difibrent
articles lu making, it undergees a precese,
aud this procese ehould bo permitted te bc
cnnipleted. If process je finished it ivili bc
juet as good as cemb honey. Thcre ifs an
oily smoothnese about the comb. Have no
idea, cf the relative amount of comb and ci-
tracted which can be secured. The ]Be-
Keepers cf the future wcro those who woixt
in for quaiity.

J. B. Aikes, Popular Hill, endorsed ail that
was said-

Mr. MalccIm thouglit extracted honey wel
ripcned would take longer in granulating.

Mr. Aikes did, and does net, approve of
extracting froxu the breod chamber.

J. B. Hall-With perforated nietal one doce
not get pollen, comnbe froxu the brood chaezr
centain freeli nectar and other liquide, lie
can get botter honey and more cf it by extract-
ing alone. The bees are net disturbed belowv
and have ne breaks te make. They have
more sterage room tee.

W. F. Clarke was epposed te the extract-
cd and had discarded it for aIl tinie.

M. S. Shefl-New boinners ePxeuld partic-
ularly be cautioned against the abuse of the
extractor it would be au advantagea te, cheap-
on honey and the quality ceuld be as geod.

Thos. Idyle, Clarkeburg, when beginning
Lad extracted every%7here, lie now extrected
the back combe ?

Mr. Malcolm-If wo did net bave the ex-
tracter we would have etrained heoney, there-
fore did net believe in discarding it.

S. Picket, Nasagawaya, takes honey 80111e-
times eut cf the body cf the Ixive by u8e vf
perforated zuetal.
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R. F. Holtertnanu, Brantford-Is Iîoney

,when coming in slowly not as ripe bofore cap-
ping as whon it has that glossy appearance in
the comb ?

J. B. Hall-lt iii good thus, but botter
cappcd.

XVilI. Ells, St. Davids, USOS division board
in spring, then puts on supers in willow and
apple bloom, tlîis honoy ho extracts ail clean
by clovor season, thon whon this super is fill-
ed ho pute one undernesth and when thie is
full ho oxtracte the top whothor sealedl or net.

Pros. Pettit-tho beet honey in color, tex-
tureand fiavor wvas honey finished hy the bees,
it granulates finer.

The Mayor of Woodstock was now introduc-
ed, who&welcoîned the Ontario Bee-Koepers'
Association.

1'Ought Everybody to Keop Zoos," by
Allen Pringle, Selby. This paper will ho
taken up in a later issue.

Mr Frith, would not advise people to go
into beo.keeping on account of the danger of
foui brood with thoin, thoy not knowing how
te handle it. Ho gave hiseoxporionco in
geUting it and the carelessness praoticed by
beginners and thoso inexperienced.

Mr. Malcolmn thought that thero was ne
doubt more honoy could ho secured by having
fewor colonies in oe placeothan in moreoplaces,
but this had its dieadvantages also. Ho
knew numbers who had lest meney on boe-
keoping, more than haîf had lest monoy frein
inexperionco.

Mr. Clarke dofendod bee-papers for advo-
cating beo.keeping.

R. F. Heltormann-The failurce in boe-
keeping are ne groater than in any other
lino of business. Farrnere claiÂîod they wero
loosing meney but stiil thoy made a living,
ho nover tried to got any one te go into boe-
keeping and ho nover diacouraged it.

Smith, Tiibery Contre-Six: years ago 1
bought bees in box hives and succeeded, but
othere had gene in and failed.

S. T. Pottit said, that wo should ixnpress
upon mon the facts for and against keoping
bees.

Moved by W. F. Clarke, seconded by F.
Malcolm, Resolved, That whilo it ià tho
inalienable right of any or every body te go
into bee.keoping the saine as any other honost
business, it is the sense, of this meeting that
it à unwiBe te do ise without adequate know-

ledgo and due qualification. R. F. Hoiter-ý
inann objected, and wishod te add that a man
might commence with mise or two colonies
and thon increase if experience warrantcd.
This amendinent wae seconded. Five voted
for the amondmont, eight for the original
motion. A largo number refraining frein
voting.

The Questimn Jirawer was now opened,
Martin Emigli, Will Ellis and J. Alpaugli as
a comnmittee.

le it possible te ripon honey artificial]y su
that it securee the qualities of that cured by
the becs before extracting? No.

In spring management how ehal! we prevent
dwindling and what is the best mode of build-
ing Up weak colonies ?~ Winter ini high
temperature 50 0 on good stores and keop as
warin as possible on summer stands.

j. B. Hall-My bees are at present at 54 O,

when -best resuits were reached they were at
50 0 and the temperature was net below 48
or above 52 0.

Mr. Clarko-L. C. Roet's %vas 56 0 and O.
McNally 55 0 when I vioited thein.

J, Alpaugli, Sb. Thomna-(beng noir asked
te, describe hie coller.) .Any ceilar will romain
dry at 50 0. My collar ih 25 x ft. x al ft.,
6 f t. high. There are tire partitions througli
it, tho boa coller being 12 x 20 ft., this part
is enclosedl by a wall ail around one brick
thick having on tire sides of it the stone
cellar wali being tire inches frein it se the air
frein the heater cen get clear eround the bee
repesitory. The tomperature is 50 0, 52 0,
and sonietimes 54 0. The ceiling is lined
with boards tongued and grrcved. Thebottoin
is concrete. A pipe starting at cellar bottom
communicates with the flue 4 x 8,-another
pipe runs up through the house, can close this
pipe by means of stops. Do net believe in
eub-earth ventilation. Would advocate twoe
partitions in a celUar in any case te regulato
the temperature.

Evening Session, Jan. lOth.
Paper by J. B. Hall, Woodeteck, Ont., on
The Best Method to Produce

Comb Honey.
Ladies and Gentlemen, I eam requested te,

givo a peper On the beat method of producing
Comb Honey. Allow me te state that eny
mothod is but of littie value unlees ini conjuno.
tien with the foliowing conditions ;

TRE CAXAI)IÀN 11ONtY IlItCII)fJC.UU.
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lat, Bee pasturage in abundance, OL not If I hivo on st
more than two miles radius froin apiary. 15 flot put on iii

2nd, Tliat said pasturage should not be next day if on
over stocecd, but rathor that it slxould not Off- I l'ive o0
hl.ve enough becs on it to gather ail the lioney dummnies on, us

flow.uses dummies il

3rd, That there be in charge of said becs, superscded, otlî
ail apiarist adapted by NATURIE, assisted by Martin Emi~
study aud practice, to mt .Sge the sainee (but hived on four c(
the nature part I considered the moat import- ail in the faîl,

ant.)any drone comb
4tlh It is essential that a hive witl movable \Viil Ellis, t

ecomba having a large top surface be used. honey into 5 wi
5tli, Tîxat ',he Bee-Kieepor be a specialist, mies, lie wanIts 1

or as the phrase is, have ail the eggs in one Marti Eniil
basket, iii that case tliey can be jealously wOuld soul the Il
%vatched and guardcd, and used to the best Mr. Hall said
advantage; flot, so if said eggs are nîlixed il, ho ever hiad was
many baskets with other tlîings. Win. Couse,

If the becs have passed the ivinter and honey froun sta
spring, well, and are strong in bees and brood lie puts sectionls
at the commennemcent of the surplus hiollcy they start to lay
ilow, a cood crop of comb lioney can be Smith,Tilber3

secured by putting on the hive a shallow puts 011 sectiois,
super of sections primcd witlî comb or got 8 tons of con
foundation, (I say sections, because if not exeluder and bd'.
ini nice sections itcannot besold toadvantage,) for extracted lie
open the entrance of hive to its full size, and hie does not cont
when work is wiAhl coxnmenced in the super, Mir. Hall usei
raise it up and put an empty super betwcen tracted lioney.
it and the hive, continue thus until your Martin Emigtli
judgement or experience tella you they have lie wanted, and t
enougli space to contain the surplus honey hie did, with st
that will be secured. comb.

Other things being riglit, you wilî rejoice Mr. Haîl-Ir
in a good crop of Oomb Honey. whcn you have

the super on at
Mr. IIall-By over stocked I mean in a poor Jacob Alpaug

season not too xnany becs. you get nice coin
By a specialist 1 mean a man tliat runs Wni. Coleman

becs for the honey, and that to support hini- to incch and one
self. If you have a farmi and run becs, if you nice combs but s
have a nman to work the farmi and attend the in scctions, and
becs, if only one colony, you are a specialist, build nlone beloNi

I contract brood chamberafter tbey Bwarm, PRESIDI
not before.

With Hleddon ]dve I contract in that wYay, To) the Offic
wvith other hives 1 use dummies, living tiien the
on frarnes for balance. Do not put niaturing
hrood above, it would be too mueh work and In reviewing t
pollen would go up. cd and the,%work

(D. Olialmers iadorscd the last statement.) during rny terni
For entrance I want whole end of the hive (1) That we
jeft o2en, 1 prefur troos but now ueeu bogda tho 0, B, X, A.,

arterswhich I do îiot do, super
~nediatoly, if on full sheets
comba 1 put themi on riglit

ýi two combs and then put
ing a qucen excluder, I only
,i colonies which require to be
erwise I do not ivant théein
,lx- the best honey I got, 1
)mbs and dunimies, and kcilled

1 use* starters and render

hirows ail siwarins for conib
red cornbs, the rest are dumý
io starters.
i thouglit that the old cenibs
ew comb.
the finest hioney lie believed
off 3 old conibs anîd 5 starters.
Could get the niccat conib
rters, better than old conih,
on -i day or tivo after, when

Tusesfu]lslîeets and uext dity
a, year ago last suniner they

.îb l<>ney, lie used no <iueeîî
es did ixot trouble goiîîg up;
alwvays uses queen excluder,
:ract.
s the queen excluder for éx-

had ail the bees and coînbs
herefore works on the system,
arters two-bhirds was droiie

i running extracted honey
excluding zinc, you can put
rnce.
11-If you hive on starters
b, but the colony is use]ess.
,Pevizes-Uses starters inch

*half, lie gets a good maity
orne drone. Ife uses starters
if drone conxb above, they

,PNT'S.ADDRESS.

~ers and Members of
0. B. K.A.

ho events that have transpir-
that bas been accomplishied
of office we would notice :

ive secured incorpo)cation fox

ij.54
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(2) That ive have securcd a Provincial 1
Government grant of %,00 per yea-r.

(3) WVe Bucceeded in making an exhibit
of lioney on a grand acale at the Colonial and
Tadian exhibition ae South Kensington,
London, Engiand.

(4) We have gotten the mangement and
the price lists of the apiarian departmcent ofj
the leading exhibitions of the province, more
or lesa under the control of one Association,
and althouch ive cannot redreas grievances of
the past, At will be the aim and object of the
Association to prevent the recurronce of
grievancea in the future.

(5) The foundation of an Association
Library lias been laid, the first book of wvhich
wvas a present fromn our good friend T. W.
Cowan, F. G. S., F. R. M. S., etc.

(6) We would net fail to notice the gratify-
ing fact that our Apiarian literature lias been
augmented by the publication of the CA&NAD-
IA.s HIONEV IPRODUCER, liy our enterprising
friends E. L. Goold & Co., of Brantford, Ont:

(7) And asat but not least the membership
of our Association lias been largely inerea3ed.

And now in order to niake our Association
ail the more useful, 1 would go on to say,
that wliatever way the grant may be used,
strict justice must be done to aIl parts of the
province, and that the weak niust lie rerner-
licred as well as the strong.

The appointing of jndges and the necessity
of placi. tie prize lis upon a somewhat
différent basis should be deaIt with.

I will repeat niy suggestion of last year,
that reduced Railway rates should lie secured
for honey. To avoid unfair rates in England
i.oney is semetimes shipped under the -iaxwe
of syrup.

Owing to Mi health and sickness of a severe
nature in xny family during last session of
Parliament, I was unalile to apply to the
Legisiature for legisîstion to prevent the
spread of and to stamp out foui lirood in the
country. WVould it not be well for thepreven-
tien of the further spread of £oui brood te
appoint competent judgea-to examine and
report upon the health of the bees of all those
who advertise lices for sale'? Ail who offer
lices for sale should lie very careful and not
gell diseased lices, nor sheuld becs be sold and
shippéd out of a diseascdl ]ocality.

Another daxigerous source of apreading foui
btbâepitb in oeiUps hoieî hQM fQUI

brood apiarU--s. Empty containers are threwn
out and ncighliouring beeclickz up the diseasu
and carry it home. Imported lices should be
examined at port of cntry.

The question arises: .Why should the sale
of diseased becs or of any other article cal-
culated to spread the disease be toleratcd any
more than the sale of choiera piga, or cattle
afflicted witli plcur.pneunionia ? Great care
should be obseirvcd liy those who visit apiarics
afflicted with foui brood, te moat thoroughly
disinfect themacîvesand ail their tools liefore
going into the vicinity of otlier bees. I arn
sure that the principle is gaîning ground that
the wealthy 8hould net ait dlown by the aide
of, and atarve eut and dcstroy a poor brother
who, las placed ail has ieans and perliaps
more too in lices and the neccsaary buildings
and otlier appliances for keeping lices.

The principle, as ciaimed by serne, is net
a " 9new force," but is the same commendable
kind and lirotherly spirit that moved Abra.m,
when lie said unto Lot, "Let there be ne
strife I pray thee between thee and me and
lietween my herdmen and tliy herdmen ; for
we lie lirethren."

To advocate the principle of the - Survival
of the fitteat" in liee-keeping especiaily aince
there are lots of inviting unoccupied fields,
is simply te encourage the strong te, werry
and devour hie weaker brother. There is ne
" Do as you ivould wish te lie donc liy" in it
at ail.

Whereas an outiet for our surplus honey
is a question of vast moment te every Bec-
KReeper in Canada, I deem it my duty at this
time te say a werd upon that important suli-
ject.

It will lie remembered that a year age I
spoke enceuragingly of Iarge]y increasing *the
production of honey in Canada, but wlien ai
the facta licaring upon the case te date are
put together, and weighed and balanced up
they force upon xny mmnd the opinion (and 1
want that opinion te go upon record,) that
the British m-arkets are virtualiy lest te us at
paying prices or even at pricea at which a
man can maire a decent living. I know thia is
a dark picture te present te yeur minds and
I arn exccedingly pained te lie obliged te
hang up in this cheerful room eue so very
opposite te wliat I could wish te present te
the view of thia itligent meeting; but there
à~ no alterngbiyot duty te you ail and te MY.

1888.
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self ns weil, imporatively demanda that 1 deal boe-house as any meniber, lie nover had a
faithfully in this matter. mouldy comb or dainp boe. Theirmoneter

The collecting of statistics relative to our sioldom 50 <> iznerally 49 0 often 44 '0 -
pursuit should be considered. 12 x 24 x il ft. high. Rie puts quilt and two

And now, in conclusion, 1 wouid suggect baga overthis, no becs within 2 ft. of the floor,

that the conditions are ripe for divising a dlay soil, and weil drained, fIe is in favor

sohierne whereby ail Oounty Bee-Keepers' of raising bees off bottom board. He had

Associations in Ontario may bo affiliatedl with aise wintered out doors.
the parent body.

S. T. PETTIT, PRE&siDENT 0. B. K. A. January îItlî, a. m.
BolmntOnt. Ja. Ot, 188.Pros. Pettit in tho chair. Firast papor by
Bolmont, ~~J Ont, an Ot, 88. on

OVER STOOKING.
M.Mc Naliy, Simcoe, thon explainedl his Lot us first define what is meant by thei

celar.Sie2O37xft Thçre are4 atone walis termi. 1 consider a locaiity, or honey area,

ce1a8 ie thick, el ne rud l a ver stocked, when it contains s0 many colon-

18 uion s thic, noail ze ndor , gr und fearh ies that a lesa numbor would pay a largor
nediin cusion on, nepta arnodze quiit, sub ear

ventilatiog, 6 in. tle ; 2 are 275 ft. long, 2 ivid pntecptl n aohri
are about 100 ft. long, i feet below the collar 1nvesed. ldtrw on lgtupnti
bottom, stone wall, clay bottom, steve, pipe Iws ol ho m ih pnti
3in. froï» cellar bottom, connects with a pipeobcranimrtt ujt.Ishke

above. Eie has a cooler pipe from outside something definîte, about the moat profitable

4 ft. fromn cellar bottom. -nunibor of colonies to kcep in one average

let. year 48 0 to 50 O - 636 colonies. area, or honey field.

2nd. "l50 0 te 54 0 - 150 1 b ad thuught te confine tlia subjoot to

3d 450 o, 55 0 2.these, six wods-"l I don't know anything
This Il 8 0 o 500 - 15.about it. " I de net know as it will prove
This "4 O oSO~ . of any benefit te, dilate upon the diflerent

Nover lest a colony in it yet. Were hii lu.t kinds or number of blessoms found in any
year freni Nov. 26th to, April 25th and 30th. given area. (By the terni "area," or "honey
The bottein ef pipe communicating with the field," we mean that area ovor which the bees
steve pipe bottoms, bell shaped. of one apiary will usually work te advantage,

Mr,. Frith stated hoe had winterod with which in ordinary locations, 1 believe consista
water in cellar of a nearly circular field, vsrying frorn six te

Wm. Coleman winters with water. eight miles in diameter, and probably contain-
Mr. Aikmen had wintered well wlth water ing from, twenty-five, te, thirty theusand acres.)

in cellar, ho prefera a dry cellar. hie raises the I presume it is, of little use te tell of the
liives j in. frem. bottom, boards ail around. Inumber of individual bees uaually contained

D. Ohalmers questions i-f water ini cellar in an average coiony ; of lîow many bles2ons
causes daniess or net, a dry bottom nay oe bee olton visita, before ho becomea loaded,
give a damp atmosphere, ne natter how dry, and returnis te the hive ; or how much more
the celler moisture cernes frem. the fleor, he nectar biossonis contain at oe time, than at
dees net believe in aub earth ventilation. another ; of the fact that a bee cannot tell
Thoy have hoavy dlay. whether or net a biessom ibas -bean emptied

Martin Emigh had tried sub earth ventila. by another, until ho wastes tume reaching
tien ho wanted none now. down into the emptîed nectarios. Ail of these,

Jacob Alpaugh wanta ne sub earth. and many more points relative te, this subj et,
J. B. Hall had 300 ft. suh earth, ho wants have been thought of and discussed by many

none. of our mest experienced apiariats, and atili
Smith, Tilbery, had used celiar ho used ne they differ so widely in their conclusions, thai

jsuh earth, hoe packs cellar window wlth straw we are loft te believe that their m eans of gain-
and iotn air oirculate through that. jng the much desired, and valuable knowlcdge

R. Me. Kuight thought ho had as -good ahave beau too iinperfect t e oçf mauch practi-
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cal use to their brother Bea-Keepors It is
a subject that has everything to do with the,
5uccOss or failure of the specialist; yes, and
of the amaeur as well, ini many localities. It
is one that 1 have bejen much interested in,
and watohed closely, for fifteen years. Ilhave
eagerly snatched and devoured ail the thovghts
of others that I could corne in contact with,
both in print and conversation, and yet I feel
alrnost entirely in the dark regarding it.

One of the senior niembers of our frateynity
used to believe and advocata, that ne more
than six te ten colonies should occupy one
area. At the saine time hie put down the
surface of that area, of a size that was 50 amal
that we know boas almost prefer going farther,
to topping w-*thin its borders ; hence we feel

sure that this very censervative, iriter was
mistaken. I will now offer seeining evidence
of a littie different nature, and what to me
carnies more weight, although it argues on

both sides of the question.
You, who have carefully read reports, have

noticed that by far the greatest pro r,%ta surp-

ing btfwcolonies. The saine is true of
thor icrnseofstock. If I rarnember cor-

reclyI hveneyer seen one-haif the pro rata
yiod o hoeyand increase reported from an
apiry f frtycolonies or ever, that has been

maytmsclairned for frein three te fifteen
clne.Reports have been very marked in

this direction. I have ne doubt but that as
a rue, the langer apiaries are worked tha
closeat and best which further points te the
ease with which a location may be over stocked.

Now let us look at the other aide of the
question. By the napidity with which a col-
ony when breeding, will consuine a frame of
honey, weighing four or five pounda net, we,
think we are safe ini saying that more than
oe hundradl pounda of honey is annually
consamred by a normal coleny of bees (this

.- includes winter as well as suminer consunip-
»tien.)

In Father Langstroth's comprehienalve trea-
tise, 'lThe Hive and Honey Boa," among
other statistical records of like import, we
find the following ;

"Est Fniesland, a province o.l Holland,
containing 1,200 square miles, maintains an
average ef 2,000 colonies per square mile.»>

If this statement, or any of the others

given by the author as statistica) thon it seerni
t1me wi stod te talk about over stooking.
Ac<.onding te that record, I can keap ovor 50, -
000 coionies in oe apiary, and ail will gather
sufficient stores te ha self supporting. Cer-
tainly, 10,000 te 25,000 colonies would give
us a nice pro rata surplus, and an everwhelrn-
ing and unheard of aggregate yield. Accord-
ing te another statiatical report, hae ays I find
I can keep 35,000 colonies in oe apiary, and
expeet a nice pro rata surplus yield, for the
hast authonities declara that our country
excels those of Europe, for the secretion of
honey.

1 presuma that colonies diffan widely, in
their vigor or bravery in geing long distances
frein the hives, aftar honey, wlien it cannut
ba obtaineéd nearer home. C!ertainly thia
trait con be easily bred up te a highi degrev, o!
developrnent. N~o doubt it has beau largely
developedl by those who have bred for honey
gathaning qualities, rather than for physical
markings, because it is at once oe of the
prime causes of honey stering success, iii a
colony o! bean.

it cesta nie nearly twenty par cent, more te
manage my eut apiary (six miles away,) than
it would te work the samne number of colonies
in my home apiary, with thoea already bers.

If over stocking la practicaUly impossible,
I ean preduce at my home apiary, all the
honey I ara getting frein my eut apiary, ln
addition te, what 1 now get hiere, for lasB than
oe-bal! ef the expensa that it now costB mie.
It seemas te me that ne thinking apiarist eau
failte sea, the great advantage ef a thoroughi
solution o! this, problein. Hewever it miay ha,
corractlyanswered, there are manygeod reasonis
-P hy it will net pay two Bea-Keepers te wonk
ini the saine area, or heney field. Breeding,
nobbing, etc., are all eutaide factors that must
ba takan into accourit, and further, it is a fact
that long before a field is ovar stocked, accord-
ing te our definition of the teri, the pro-rata
yield begins te lessen i quantity. I3esidea
this, honey producing ini a sinall way cannet
compete with apeeîalty, and as there are sq
rnany rich,. uneccupied fields atml to e ha d
for the taking, ne two spacialista sheuld think
ef occupying the samne field.

I ain si determined te, add -my mite te,
answeringtha question, by continually increas-
ing the number o! my colonies, until a terrm

çontained i "i treatWs are tirue, (t4ey are 1 of sasons, whose natural advantageli ana

T111,' ÇP*ÀXÀDIAN 110NtY MIYUCtÉ.
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disadvantages, ait considoed, shall telli me
soniething of this obscure problem.

Wisliing you ail a prosporous andi happy
Newv Year, 1 subscribo,

JAMES HEUDON.

The next paper '«as then read.

Can the Specialist produce Honey
more cheaply and in better
shape than others ? If so why?

L'y Specicdist, in this case, I suppose ie
lmant one ivho keops a nuibcr of colonies
and makes bes-keeping at lenet a principal
part of his business; j uet '«hore àe the dividing
Uine between one wblo is and one '«ho is flot
a specialist may riot be 50 easily determined.
1 suppose ail would agres that a man '«ho
keeps a thousaud colonies and devotes his
Nvhole time and thought, to bec-Ireeping is a
spesialist, and one '«ho owns a single colony
wvhich, je ieft to take cars of itself, without
the ownere knowing '«hether the king, or the
drones iay the eggs, is not a specialist. Some-
'«hers bet.ween these trio lines is a ground
'«here it miglit be, hard to tell wvhethsr a man
%vcrs a epesialist or not. Without any liair-
i3plitting however, '«e may ail agree that the
speciàlist ln bes-keeplng devotes a conBider-
abl: portion of his, time and t]îoughts to the
cars of hie bees, and bias enougli colonies so
that their failure or Bucces may be a matter
of se-rious coussin to hlm.

1 may as. "«sl frankly avow myseif as a
believer ln spesialiete, but it is '«ei to look
at both sides. The geueraltendesyijetowardsi
sec.izing in all departments. Our great
graudmothers eut the 'wool from the sheep'e
back, and witliout passing £rom theïr hands
the wool '«as fashioued into Btoshinge or coats.
Now ahi that ia changed. At lest half a
dozen persona take the place of the one great
graudmother, oach oue pursulng bis specialty
and so it ia everywhero. In au age s0 kesu
in the pursuit of '«ealth, there, le no evading
the conclusion tint tiers niuet ie, xney lu
spttling down into specialties or it riouldn't
lie dons.

There are liowevor exceptions to, gencral
rules. Take the two cases -«e have supposed,
one muan with a thousand colonies anothor
witli one. The one tiousand-colony man
cannot produce honey for nothlng, that je
':he3r- 11 must J'MvO Bomothing to buy h18

bread. The one.eolony nian attaches littIe or
no value to hie bees. They cost hinm nothing,
and in the event of a failure of the lioney
crop ho counts upon no lose for lie lias bestow-
ed no labor on his becs, no etudy or tliought.
If they give hiru a crop, it is 50 rnuch clear
gaini. flo divides witli bis neiglibor or takes
liie honey in a pail to the xiearcst store, and
accepte wvhatever price le offcred, as hoe ie not
particular '«bat hie gete for that wvhich lias
cost hlmi uothing. Hle counts it about the
sanie as the wild grapos '«hidi gro'« in bis
feues rows, and wlîich any one can ]have for
tie gathering. Looking, at it in Vhs liglit, as
between the man '«ith oe thousand colonies
and the mn witb oe, doce it not look as if
tie latter lins the beet of itin point of chcap-
usess? Looking, at it no furtier than tis, I
do not '«onder that corne bold the view that
evsry one should bo encouraged te keep lices
and that to have bioney plenty and cheap, ail
that is necessary je to bave a bec-ime at every
mnan's deor. But 1eVus sec '«at is the result
of tuis happy-go-hucky state of affaire.

Has nut this system been tried l I think
close observation -wili bear me out lu saying
that before tic daye of specialiets lu bee-keep-
ing whenlioney I cost nothing" notons family
had honey Vo cat '«liere tliree now have it.
Plcase don't forget that tlie plan of having
becs kopt one or ton colonies lu a place, je
exactly Vhe syetem that '«as in vogue fifty
years ag,,o, and le no ne'« thing. le tlie
eysem practiced as mucli now as thon ? Looki
around you and sos. People are not apt to
give up that '«bich je profitable. If ths man
'«iti one colony can raie honey for nothing,
doce lie folloi« it up year alter year ? Very
sehdom. Tlie fact, ie. take a series of ycars,
and ho cannot produce hie honey as cheaply
as li ecan buy it of tic epecialiet, and the
strongeet proof je hie own actions.

1 have juet been- ]ooking ovr a liet of Bee-
Keepers of ten years ago and of those '«ho
'«oresepecialiste not one in ton lias left thc
ranirs. On tho other biand I resall Vo mind
those '«ho were non-specialiets living about
me ten years ago, and not one lu ton of them
Vo day owns a bec, althougli sonie of them
badl as mauy as twenty colonies. Putting
these, two facs togetiier do t1rey not show that
thes peciahiBt eau produce lioncy mors cheaphy
thasi obther» Blse -w4 dus hos keep at it,
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aid others give it up. Tho fact is the latter W. F. Clarke thouglit liighly af tho paper;
considers it a matter of luck. lie commended specialists.; hoe said Mr. Hall's

If walking along the road, I tind a silver picture regarding ministôrs cauld not apply
dollar and pick it up, it costs me nothing but to him.
I would hardly argue froin that tliat finding Mr. Hall thought Mr. Hill would owit up
silver dollars in the rond is tho cheapest way hé liad too many irons in the fire, lie could
*of getting tliem, as a steady business. not manage both farm, and bees. Ho could

Very strong proof thon that the specialist not give people information on becs whteii
can produce honey mure cheap]y than others busy in the apiary, at other timos lie nover
i8 the simple fact that lie persista in the busi- kept back information. Wlien speaking of
ness where others give it up. Now why can ininistors lie did not refor ta Mr. Clarke.
lie praduce it more cheaply ? Wliy can yau R. McKnight-Specîalists are the m'ist
buy your coats and pants at the clothior's likely ta succeed, but could not say that
more cheaply tlian your wife can make them? specialists and specialists only sliould keel)
Because the clothier lias the praper appliances becs. The fruit growers might as well say
and knaws his business, just su witli the the specialists only should graw fruit. The
specialist in any line. farinera shoulc' keep becs ; the sugar bill

The man wlia iinakes aspecialty of bee-keop- could be decreased and it is in the interest of
ingr is provided withi books and pape~rs, lie the country for athor rousons.
studios his business and is tlie less liable ta QUESTION; DRÂAwER.-Daos it pay ta) buy
niake disastrons mistakes. Keeping a large dollar qucens ta get new brood in your apiary?
number af colonies lie can afford ta be suppli- Answer by coiminittee. No.
ed with the best imploments and labor saving R. Parker thouglit it did pay. Tlie dollar
appliances, above and beyondl evcrýything elso queens should be got from roliable parties.
lioNwver is tli oane reason thnt the specialist R. F. Holterman thouglit by experience it
knows lis business. Can vonexuect anvthin<r did.
else in any line ai business than tliat the mnan
who gives his best thouglit and energios ta
tliat business will succeed better than lie who
knows nothing about it i

To take the middle part of the subject last
the specinl.ist will produce honoy in botter
shiape fer the sanme reason tliat lie can produce
it more dhenply, simply bocause lie lias better
facilitios and because lie knows liow.1

C. C. MILLER.

.J. B. Hall stated this paper wvns by a spec-
ialist, and lie knew what lie nas daing. His
crop this year was 13 oz. per colony and hoe
fed 4000 lbs. syrup. Ho was in strong syrn-
pat'iy Nvith the paper. Mie thouglit that mon
viere koeping bees who wero neglecting other
things, and gave as an instance a minister
tliinkingý of his becs on Sundny during the
swarming sonson,

Mr. Malcolm, know mon who lad kept bees
up to the teens and loat monoy, lie beiieved
iii specialties in aIl branches.

W. Huill, St. Thomas, thouglit that this
tlieory was wrong, mon startod witli a fer
colonies not intending tu be specialista and
those men were apecialists to-day. Hethought
any one that wantedl to ohould &o on,

W. Hill-The place you get them makEs
the difference.

Aifr. Idyle thouglit as Mr. Hill did.
Shail we contract the brood cliamber by

means of dummies or any other way, if so ho-wv?
If you have ail the bees you want, Yes, if

not, No.
How many have practiced invertion 1 Two

rosponded, (about fifty present; one against,
and one in favor.

Is it desirable to winter with or without
bottom boards 1 With.

In leaving honey to be entire]y sealed before
extracting, how do you keep the different
varioties seperate ? Can't do it.

-1
Report on Statisties.

Tothe Presidentand membersofthe Ontaric,
Bee Keopers' Association in convention
assembled.

Your committee on statistica beg-,s to report
that on meeting to, carry outits duties itfîouud
that considerable progress lias already been
made in the direction of procuring the statis-
tics rolating to aur industry, inasmuch as
one member af the conmitL.e has a]ready
made a&rangemente withbIrEluef thoDeputy



MiniBter of Agriculture of Ontario, for the
sending out of a schedule to ail tie Bee.Koep-
ers of the Province and tint a list of naines
inu already been prepared for that purpose, a
achedule bas been prepared such as we thinir
it would be advisable to subinit to the bee
keeping public. At this tume we do not see
that any other botter plan presents itself, aud
ive recoxnmend that the arrangements already
inade, bu carried out to their conclusion.

Thre schedlule which. we affix gives us inform-
ation which seems very desirable that we
Bhould have at the present trne though there
are one or two items which might lie left out
iii future reports.

All of wiich is respectfully submitted.
F. H. McPHERSON,
R. F. HOLTERMANN,
RBT. PARKER,

WVooatock, Jan. litr, 1888.

Schedlule wil le publi8ied in next issue.
Tie report was laid, upon the table for

f uture, conzideration.
The foui brood question wus uow discussedj

and a epecimen shown bo any desirous of1
zeeing Lt. Mr. Friti gave bis experience and
advised every one to lreep away from. hs
apiary duxing the open seaison.

3. B. Hall was in favor of exc]uding bees
from U. S.

R. llcKuight iras also, in favor of this r.nd
gave au instance 'where a man continually
imported queens and now had the disease,
no other cause could be given.

Mr,. Hall, St. Thomas, thought thre danger
wasas great from Canada as tleUnited States.

R. F. Holterrusun said a number of cases
had been reported, b hlm, wore the individu-!
aIs haid purchwase ln Canada and could givo!
no otier probable source of the disease. The
disease mas inu (anada and the danger now
equal all over.

Will Ells objectcdl to, iaving wax sent to,
him mitir bits of comb aud inif worked found-
ation, Ire was becomizig alarmed at the namef
of foui brood and would asir ail tb lie careful
in shipplng max to hlm.

Upon motion tire fouI brood question was'
nom dropped.

Thre report of the director, is as follows:
The board of directors beg leave te Report:

-Trat owlng bo our Association having =s-

l'ek,

suiiiedaneawhfe under the act of n«corporation,
the amount of work necessary to perfect the
orgarfization under this act 'has not been as
fully aocomplished as your directors could
desire. We look, however, to thre new board
to complete this -work and trust that before
the end of tis year the znachinery may bee
put into amootir running order.

The Socretary Treaaurer's report which
will bu snbmitted to you, will show thre finan-
cial condition of the Association to lie in a
hea]thy state. Your directors met in Toronto
on the lOLh of March, a cail of the' President,
to, consider the beat means of keepingOCanadian
honey before the English people, but no
definite conclusion was arrived at. Your
directors decided to, give to the niembers of
tis year a copy of IlLangstroth Honey Bee,»
as revised by Messrs. Dadant & Son, as a
gift.

An important event in thre history of the
year, was the vlsit of Messrs. Cowan and Young
which we believe will tend to Irnit more cloaly
thre Bee-Reepers of this country to their
British and Niorwegian brethren. Ail of
which la respectfzlly submitted.

S. T. PETTIT, Pres.
The Secretary Treasurer's report s3howed a

balance on hand, of $166.90 after deducting
thre anrount set apart to sure a copy of the
revised work of Langstroth on the IlHoney
Bee" by Bev. L. L. Langstroth which would
shortly be out.

R. MeKnight, Owen Sotind, read the follow-
ing paper :

Our' Local Honey Maa'ket and
how to cultivate it.

Until thre production of hon6y in Canada
becomes much grenier tran it ia likely to ha,
tire best mrarket will be the home market. 1
have no sympathy with thre class of Bea-
Keepers who, constantly lament over low
prices and slow sales, who, strain their eyeB
to catch a glinmie of the proverbially green
fields tbat are far away, the verdancy of
which pales as they are approached. Tihe
dexnand for honey and the prices paid for it
are relatively as good 'haro as elsewhere. 1
believe tis country needa and wvill taire ail
thre honey thre Bee-Keepers cmn supply. Thre
experience of the past -warranta tbis conclu-
sion. «What -was thre production of honey in
this Provinee ten or tweive years ago, as com.

TIIË ( 'ANÀ]biýS ËOfiË'V PËODÜCËk.
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pared with ita production now! And what cresse in demand ; but theae wiii not foiiow
its consuniption thon as compared with its withont an effort on th~e part of both the
conauniption to-day 1 \Vas there not a ton individual Bee-Keeper and tliis Association
of hoDey put upon the miarket thia ycar- to, keep the market active and steady. It will
poor though the Beaon~f was-for every one ha vain to look to, the middle mont to, do this.
hundred pounds offeired twelve years ago '1- The output of the apiary is as yet a compara-
Then the man who had honey to Beli carried tive strauger in the market and it 'aust ba
it to the drug shopi? Now the provision watched and protectec! by those mobt inter-
dealers are hie hast customars. Thon horay eztad, and not loft to, the tende*r inarcies of
was used sa a medicina or partaken of as a tho8a Who care only for tho profits to ha miala
luxury-now it in frequeutly found on the out of passing it f rom one band to a-iother
breakfast table, and esteemad a wholosome With this end in view the wants of our ini-
economical. article of diet. What is the con- maediata neighborhoods must ha fully mat by
clusion to be drawn from these facts, obvions- keeping the local markets wveli supplied, and
iy that the demand ia keeping pace with the this should ha attended to by those Who have
supply-that hoxiey le no longer associated most in stock, and raost at atake. Such are
with druga or anjoyed only by the wealthy, not the ciass of bee-keepars Who demoralize
but is Bteadily 'working its way into the and destroy the local honey market-their
homes of the people, and upon the tables intere8s lie in the opposite, direction and
of the poor, w1ho are beginning te recog- their interests; wlll ha conserved by not only
nize the fact that its food value le Worth abstainirîg from unsattling the market by
irbat it costa thoa. It is true the price of cutting prices and unwisaly putting thair
honay is now much leas than it was a decade goode into, every hole and corner, but by pro-
ago, but it is also, trua that Bee-Keeyers req- .venting their neighbors who produce but
uisites are better and cost iess than thay did littie from doing 80. It is I ventura te, Bay
thon. While the deand for what thay pro- wlthin the knowledge of every ona of you
duce is sLandier and more extensive. Te my that the cutting of prices, nay the slatighter
thinking honey ie now saling for ail iL is of honay is carrad on by email out-of-the-
worth a au article of food, and ha Who lookB way Bee-Keepers Who produce but littîs,
for higher pricas aithar hara or aisewha9ra je hava no regular customars, and whose incomae
doomed to ha disappointed. The wholesala le not materially affectad whathar tbay sali
prica of extracted honoy in Canada mnarkets îwhat littie they have at 10 cents or at 5 cents
bas ranged fromi seven te ten cents par lb. perib. Such peopleahavlngno market alreadly
for somae years past, and I know of no market establishad and not yet skilled in putting 11P
in which our Bea-Keepars can natt batter their little in attractive forma, are compelled,
prices. 1 sea nothing te prevant thesa prices te, sell iL at or near home for whatavar prices
baing miantaina if Bea-Keapeas oniy show they are offered. The usual practice of snich
themelvas equal te tha requirements of the people is te, empty thair honey into crocks or
business they have emharked ln. The general mik-pails, hitch te the damocrat, drive into
]aw that regates the price of industrial and the nearest town or village and there inake
f aod products is, "«a living profit on the lahor the rounds of the hotels sud grocery shops,
ýand capital employed in their production," jdisposing of iL for whatever prices they cmu
the supply, and the damnand heing Wall bal- obtain, fr'equently seeling it two, or three cents
anced. It cannot beadenied that the damand jpar lb. cheaper te one man than thay succeed-
for honey in Canada bas kapt pace with the ed iu getting from. hiz ueighbor, but in niost
supply, neither can it ba disputed that present casas trading iL, off te, the Shop-keepers for
prices give a fair p ofit on labor and capital gooda. The purchaser getting it by way of
exnployed in its production. The wisdom and barter is generally willing to sali it te his
duty of cultivating the home mnarket is thora- custoiners for cash a-. what it nominally coat
fore obvious. IL le true, we have good ra- hlm. Thue botli ratail and wholesaie prices
t'ie for anticipating as. teady increasa in pro- are unsattled and the markeat demoralized-
duction, as tume relis on, but ire have juiL as What is the remedy for this ?-the greatest
good reasons te, look forwsard te a corresgpon- obsta=-le ira have te contend againet in build-
ding incrfflp ÏA çongimPtion, and a nin~l- ing up a ateady, proftable home trada? I
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think the only solution to the difficutlty is for play will arrest the attention of every passer
the Bee-lCeepers in every community to lie- by, and I arn free to say that man will Bell
coine honey dealers as weil as hioncy pro- more of your honey in a given time than,
d mcers. 20 of hiB neighbours wiIl do, keeping it as it

Lut them arrange with the dealers 1 ha-re is usualiy kept. But don't stop here. Send
above described to take ail their honey at a case of your liest corub hoiiey to the editor
the close of the sjeason, at prices that is fair of the town paper and advertise the "11show"
to both parties, atid thus put themselves in & in its columna. If sucli a dispiay filled even
position to control their own mark-et, I arnm one shop window in every town andl village
ptirsuaded, that nmort amaial Bee- Keepers will throughout the country, 1 ara persuaded we
lie willingr to mieet their larger brethren in a would hear less of honey being a drnig in the
Echerne of this kind. The sulisequent oper- market, for the jealousy of your agent's
ations of the holder must be infliionced by his neighbours would soonli e excited. by is Cus-
situation. Iflie bean old stager he will have tomners asking far that which lie has not got,
a greater or leas business connection already but wbich mighit be seen in sucli rich abun-
established. If this be conimensurative dance in bis coinpetitor's -%vindow across the
withi what lie lias ini stock lie can bide his street. In establishing sucli agencies, care
tine and lot the buyer seek him inssead of should be taken te encourage their succeas by
1dim seeking, the liuyer. If it lie necessary cliarging no more than a fair price to the
for hima to push sales te effect a clearance of agent, and by insisting upon him selling your
lais stock bho nay adopt the means successf ui- ,goods at nxo more than a fair profit to huiseif.
ly puirsued by some peoplù and take to the These are some of the many metliods by
1 eddling waggon. If this kinid of traffie is which the local honey markets mnay be imi-
distasteful teO hîn lie may select a few agents Iproved by the efforts of local bee-keepers.-
froni amiong the shop-keepers. ît will lie a~ Vie aid te, this association can ouly ie, of anl
iuistake. however, on lis part if lie seeks to indirect kind. -It can makie its power feit,
put bis lioney into every grecery and previ- however, and by its local aid it ean at the
aion store in atown. If he should succeed in saniie finie effect muchigeneral good by keep-
placing it iu ail> it will necessarily be in smaall 1ing the industry P.-d. the product of the ini-
quantities, and when shop-keepers takeaal dustry prominently before the public. To
quantities of an article tliey anake littie or ne thîis end a portion of the government grant
effort te push sales. If the article lie honeyv shnuid lie set apart, and may lie ernployed in
they*will likely put a gemn jar or two filled with a variety of ways. A good plan in My opinion
it iii the windowv and stow the rest in Borne j would befor theassociation to offeroneormore
ont of the ivay place where it xiever strikes prizes for the best anîd most attractive display
the eyes of the customner. 1 would rather seil of liuney at the local 1Horticultural and Agri-
ten. hundred pounds to ue deaier than thirty cultural Shows, sucli aid te lie given oniy te
liundred te tweiit-y dealers in the saine towvn those districts that have organized1 local asso-
it the saine time, if I wauted te establish a ciations already afliuiated te the Parent se-
inarket in thiat place. Better establish eo cey How lanientably lare of sucli displays
good ageiîcy and stock it well than supply are local and county shows genemally ?-
t.wenty store-keepers with a littie just te add Whoreas if we were well represented at therm
Va.riety te their stock. Let the liolder select a Vast amount of good would lie done, in
bis inan. He nîay lie a grocer, a pro-vision attrauting attention and prometing sales.-
deaier or a. baker:- He miust lie a live, huaii- Still anuother mistter that the association
ness mian occupying a prominent place on a should take in hand is the general diffusion
leading business street with. a showy front te of knowledge pertaining te our industry
bis shop, niake arrangements fur the entire iamong the massu's. Hlore again the general
use cf oe cf his windows and sonie space on meetings nf the Horticuiturai and Agricultu-
his ceuniter t, lie exclusively occupied with rai Societies nuay lie made to serve our inter-
your honey for a given time. Then with ests by our sending toenr c oif *thin a& repre-
your goods put up ini attractive shop bettles rentative of our Association te, remove the
and. suitalile b6xes ; dresa or cause him te prejudices tba4. sre tee common amongst their
drezs bis window in such a way thzit the dis- members against the se calied. ravages of

M
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bees ainongst fruit, etc. In noarly every
district within our corporate limita there may
be found one or more ]3ee-Keopers who could
worthily represent our Association at such
meetings, and who would be gladly welconied
and heard by them if our secretary intimated
to their officers the fact of lis intended pre-
sence as our delegate. But to gnard against
disappointment, in sude cases we ought
annuaily to appoint one or more association
lecturers to fill appointments in case no local
rnan was availablo. The expenses of such
would of course have to, ho met out of the
goverument grant, and iii no botter waLy can
a portion of it be employed. 1'The relation
of bees ta flowers" might be dwelt upon by
the lecturer at Horticultural meetings and
would indeed be a very good stock stubject
at all sucli meetings, or their work in fertil-
izing and hybredization might either ho incor-
porated or miade a separate subject. lideed
the subject matter for lecturers is almost
unlhnited, and 1Iknow we have more than one
nman in our ranks capable of doing the work
in a way that would ho at once instrnctive ta,
his audience-beneficial to the industry and
credible to this Association.

R. McKN!GHT.

Afternoon llth, 1888.
President Pettit in the chair.
Moved and carried that officers ho elected

by ballot, and thiey ha, now appointed, which
ro.sulted as follows :

MVartin Eînigh, liolhbrook, On. President.
Prosidont Pottit was; iioîninated for vice-

president and aIso directer, but positively
dIcelined to, stand.

J. B3. Hall, Woodstuck, who had asked not
to be put in for Prusident, was thon elected
Vice-Presidenit.

IJR tT(il.

J. K. Darling, Almonte.
Allen Pringlo, Selhy.
WVin. Cotise, St.reetsville.

A. Pkckett, Nasagawaya.

F. MaclInnerkip.
R. McKnighit, Owen Suund, Ont.
F. A. Gemilr1, Stratford, Ont.
I. E. Smith, 'i5bery Centre.
E. Schultz, ICelworthy.
Auditrs.-F. H. Macpherson, Beetan, and

R. F. Holtermann.

Mr. Thos. Win. Cowan, and Ivar S. Young,
Norway, were eîected lianorary mombers.

The Convention therétipon resoîved itself
inte a conimittee of the whole to ake up iii
sections the constitution and by-laws whichi
Mr. McKnight liad beeu reîjuested to fornu-
late.

Tiieso as adopteà wvill make sanie very ini-
portant chan 'ge in the working of the Associ-
ation, and they wvill bo published in another

Iissue.
jAfter the usual vote of thanks to the retir-
ing officors the Convention adjourned. Afew
met at, night, also the board of dîrectxors.

(TO Bo5 CON-TINUED.)

Leport' of Ontario, Canada, at
the N. M. B. Convention.

Whiîe the report of an inferior honey yield
tîrouglout America generally cannot ha ex-
cepted by Ontario, we are nevertheless pleased
ta say that a kind Providence han favored us
aboya the average. The winter of 1886-87
proved favorable to auccesfu' wintering, and
early March reports îooked proniising ; Spring
however resuited in much d1windling, and
bees generally were not ini firat clans condition
for the honey flow. Maple yielded honey
exceptionalîy well and ini Canada somne of the
oldest Bee-Keepers say &this means a generally
poor loney yield. Ho'uever questionable
thîs may be, the predicti>n proved correct.
Prom ail directions reports go to show that
the average yield waz little :LJ any above 25
ibs. per colony. In xny owr, apiary wherein
almost every colony was in tise best of condi-
tion to avail themselves oi the honey flow,
thora was not one day whare the bees wcrked
in a manner indicative of a first class ]îoney
flow. Linden which averywhere-by the
abundance of the blossom-proxnised s0 much
was an almost complote failure owing ta, the
ntense drought, and yet froni this source a
grat part of the honey of 1887 was secured.
1 iav ay this Sprî:ng thora was neither comb
nor extracted honey left upon the mnarket,
thus leaving a clear market for the coming
crop. This being thse case it can readly be
imagined aur supply will not be equal ta the
demand of former year at usual prices. Firet
clans comb honey in about IL lb. sections soldi
inl quantities during August and September
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at 14 ots. par lb. the same article jes now in sale paclkage is the 60 lb. tin eau with awooeen
demand at 18o per lb. wholesale. We do not catie about it. Honey can readily be liquified
gls sections. As to extracted I purchased in these. The dernand for honey labels je
in August and have within the last two weeke also largely a thing of the pa, it ail adde te
purchased first class honey at 8 cts per lb. in the expCfl85 of the honey without a correspond -
1 100 lb. lots, it ie wholesaled in 60 lb. lots of ing return. Our Consurners art, also becouniing
<'ver at 10 <'te - le. higher than latit year- acquainted more genurally n1ith the faot that
eptailed at 13 ets-Ic. higher than lastiseason. huney granulates. For sueral years prices

While the pust prices of honey and the hbave been given at somas of our exhibitions
public idea that an advance in price places it for displays of gratiulatud honoy, and also
upen the liBt of luxuries, prevent any material 1best small lots of granulated honey , this
rie, we are free from thiat injurious cutting custom commends itself.
ini prices frein which ws have euffered fur As te British mnarkets or foreigîî rnarkets
several years. The method of marketing1 cf any kind nothing liaa been d1une. The
Axtracted honey has also uiidergone a change. scarcity of thu artiule alonxe wvtuld have pro-
We used to retail ]argely in tin packages of1 hibited export, a ready salu beiuig founid at
saIl sizes, and do very much whulesaleiiig in home. Thu Oi±t.rio Beu-Keper& Asiiuociation
kegs- The <'<neumere found the tini canas will hold their ariniual inutiuig aL Woudstock
were of ne use and now, with of course some IJan. 10 & 11. A hearty invitation is extended
exceptions, the most desirable method or te our.American brethren to cerne and taes
marketing honey le in self sealing gemn jars, Ipart in our meeting. In conclusion, permit
the careful housewife can always inake use of jme te saggest that at this convention we tae
these. 0f course a bieuse purchasing SC0 lb. * up for discussion the question of " ventilation
or 601bs. of honey purchase a cen. Our whole. and shado for Rlives. "- R. F.HLraA .
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THE I~ATFOD LGII STEL INDR ývK2
This inde is he nwestprodctio of' TheAge f S e -x.d isg,

A. IIAiIRS BO oLfTDRANTFORD OIH TE IDRN. 2

This~ ~ ~ ~ BiVee ith e tpoutnofIhe oAtatl on Steel, an lagostk ofB tee-J&, e eplhest Meglan oaine oest fSteicndepnrte mrket.x origil ihpe
andyouwil beconincd tat t i th et ime and oest ie. We guarsne ail ou e

Is. Whoure not se y our pl gen se va asouere y pure. Writee ton usfrprv

-A: FAREES SN 110W TORANTFRD ONE.

Ao h2 ae NO Ithly 5 w p er thyear. edqates

Tviih e Ocobr tomNubuer,18 of toi AMERIa-

18 tou hy he "andi fon ae ardcer. vaYS bonWI.telypr. Brie s, foro eleven
S___________ Bf thbest knon B.Keprs aniiines SyrcueY

A S 02 LIGIIT World.y Son. frer Address

RAYS OF'LIGHT) ENRY ALLEY, Wenhiani, àMass.
Devoted to the interests of the Bee-Keoper

and Poultryman. Sample copy Frce, Sub- THE BEE-HIVE
1scription 50 ots. a year. Pure Italian Becs' Contains Questions ai id Anisw'ers, Whit and
and Queens. Thorough.bred Poultry, Egg,«s! Yumer (conxic,) .Departmonts, and is the only
in soason. Send for catalogues. & Be-PaporpublishirigG. M. 1)oolittlo'sMethod

J. J. MARiN C. of rearing Queens; being tho niost naturai
North Manchestor, Indiana. way yot discovered, and like ail of Mr. .D.'s

wnîtings, practical. 4 Nos. of Bee-.Wice giving
WE WTANT Mx~EN abovo xnethod, 1.5e; or Bee-Jure and Cai.ad-iait

To soîl our family Bibles containing both .Uoney Pr-oducer one year fur 60c.
versions in parailel columns frora GeneBis to, E. Hi. COOK, .Andover, Toîl Co., Conn.
Revelations. XVe bave tho best bound, most j2ndC HAND MACfHNEliY.
comprehiensive, and cheapest Bibles in the
worid, will pay big commission Vo local Catalogues sont on application.
nien, oir large salaries to experienced agente. W. JE. PETRIE, Machine Dealer.
33RÀLEY, GARRETS0N stCo., Brantford. j Brantford, Ont,
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LONG BIIOS., Brantford, Ont.,
)MAN'UFACTUtRERS 0F

WoVen Wire

Mattresses,

~ ~J. hildren's Foldling

.- .. Woven Cots,
Upholstered Cots,
and Parlor Folding

* Beds, etc.

Ail purchasers will find,
thema of the beet grades
in the market.

Also manufacturera of the
Brant Oreanier,

Usedtwith or wvithout ice, for both summer and winter use. Will positively
save their price in one season. Our market Butter carnies is the delight of
aIl who use themn, wiil hold fromn 36 to ioo Ibs. according to size. Send for
price.

1879. QUEENS AND BEES. 1887.-We are ready to ship Bees
and.Queens. Nucli andB]ees by thelb. aspecialty. (iver 200 Colonies to draw from. No
Circular this senson. 'Untested Queens, $1.00; six for 85.00; :Bees by the lb. same price.
Frarnes of Broodeame as Queens and Bees Langitroth or Simplicity or Gallop.

.&ddress, T. S. R9ALL, Oorinth, Miss., Alcorn Co.

Lorne kon Works, Daihousie Street, Brantford.
-E. & F. SCHIIMDLJN,

Makes a specialty of Saw Mandrills, and ail kinds of Special Machinery.

Send for prices of our Iron Saw Table, rip and cross eut, a com-
plete Machine.

iRepairs of every kind promptly attended to.

We make ail kinds of Punches and

Dies for Tinware.

E. & F. SOIMJIDLJ.N.



Carpets, Manufactured on the Premises,
Oil Cloth, COSTUMES,

M atting,
Curtains.

SPECIAL:

Black & Colored'
WILLIAM G1RANT,

Silks, Satins, OF

Brocades.

Fine WooI,
Dress Fabrics,j

French
Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,iý
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets, Scarfs.

DRY GOODS,
Fine Woollens,

Gentlemen's Furnishings, &c.

o-

MANUFACTURER 0F

IMJLLINERY, MANTLES,
COSTUMES,

R.eady-niade anid Custom Clothing,
SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

jerseys,
Shawls,

Travelling
Wraps.

COLBQRNE
IParasols, Fans,

Bags,
Waterproof

Cloaks.

Coto% .dns,

Dmnasks, J
Napery,
Cretones.

STREET,
BRANTFORD,

CANAPA.

____ I
FAMILY MOURNING.

Walking Sticks,
*Umbrellas,

Carpet Bagys,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoring.

Shirts of al
kinds made to

Measure.

Collars and Cuifs
made to
Measure.

Corxstantly in
Stock

Fine IJnderwear
in SiIk,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Balbriggan,

Lamb's WooI.

Gloves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle.
[Handkerchiefs,

Braces,
Scarfs, Boivs,

Socks, in
EndlessVariety

Lawn Tenis,
Criketing,

Boating,
Bathing Suitîs.

Hats in Feit,
Silk and Tweed,
Pith Helmets,
Caps in Cloth,

Silk and Lustreý
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Coeksliutt's -New " J. G. C." iiing illow,
Showing Landside view and Rolling Coulter attacliod.

Covered by Three Patents,
Issued 1883, 1884, and 1885.

NE-W DEPAUETUEE
Involvirig the King Boit Principle. Strength, Compactness, Simplicity, the

prominent feature.

Send for and read every word of our "lJ. G. C." Pamiphlet,
Ir.eued January 7th, 1887.

MkNUFACTURED IN CANADA ONLY BY THE

COCKSHTJTT PLOW CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Chilled and Steel Plows, Sulkys and Ganigs.
OFFICE AND WORKS:

South Market Street, - BRANTF OBD, Ontario, Canada.
W%. F. COCsHurT, President. BRANCU IJOTSES.
I. CocrKsuumw, Vice-President. A. Harris, Son & Co., Winnipeg, 3an.
J. CrAN Seoetaxy. Nicholles & Renouf, Victoria, B.' C.
J. M. YULE, Treasurer. Tippett Burdett & Co., St. à ohn, N. P.
GEO. WEDLI..&x, Mech. SUpt.

If no Agent sellig out Plows in your locality send for our Deecriptive Parnph1s.i w
Our addre035, COCKSHUTT PLOW Co. L't'd, BRANTFORD, ONT.

LIMITED.,
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STANDARD CI-I0PPING MILLS NV1TLI ELEVATORS
As shuwn, are now fitted with a

Shaking Screen to take out ail Straws,
Stones, N ails, Cý 1. Tecthl, etc.

.SAVING WEAR ON STONES.
'riesso iii» uie the very ticieet

li4RU.NCI t BUfiR SFO)NES

0~ . jC. E.. . W Ackilcdged bç ail the boat graia grinder3

12ich M~ill cati bu run by a 2 Wo 10-hoeae
"~ '~~ ~ 20 power.

20înch Mill, 6 to 12 il.P
(Japacity, 2 tu 30 bush. per Iiour.

MillPi~k and ['roof Staff Given Free.

e. tjý" ond for full partieffla-s.
154 St. James St., Motîtreri.

WATEIIOIS ENGJNE WOIRKS Co.,
Brantford, Canada. St. Paul, Minn., U. S. A.

Brantfor
Soap WCe

LTSE

A. Watts &

' vo0
BAE

3 0QAI

THE POULTERS' PROFIT.
Is always 'creating% a surprise in the Poultry

Fraternity by sprming upon them a. specie. Ml-
u'ied issue. AIlv&ys something new in joumajisai

_iely, full of vim and fresh-Only 50 cents a
year. Address,

I MANUAL 0F THE APIARY.
I 11>000 SOLD SINCE 1876.

I'the twelfththousand just out. lOth thous-
C I and sold in just four months. 2,000 sold the

patyear. More than 50 pages and moreC o sthan 50 costly illustrations were added in the
Sth addition. Ithbas boen thoroughly revised
and contains the very latest ini respect toYBee-Keeping.

Price by mail, $1.25. Liberal discount
made to Dealers and to Clubs.

A. J. COOK.ý Author and Pub1isher,
State Agricultural College, Lansing, Mich.

1> SEND FOR
Outr special low rates on Honey Cans

3 ) Section~s, Rives, Foundation, Bee-
Kee* Supplies.

-. S. P. HO-DGSQN,
Horning's Milis.
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The Celebrated

Wisner Grain Drill.
POSITIVELY UNEQUALLED.

TlhnusaiidB in use in Canada.

IlWisner" Nachines,

Wisner Tedder.

We guarantee ail our Machines

to give satisfaction. Send for

ILLUSTItATED CATALOGUE.

Examine the "«Wisner" Machines
before purchasing.

____ -~ In orc1orin~g mention Canadian Flonoy Producer.

9Spring Tooth Cultivator.

. O. WisnerSo & Go.-,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

~NO FARMER, 31ILLER, OR STORE-
~KEEPER can afford to do without the

"DANDY" PATENT BAGHOLDER,
which will last any mani his life-time, and
costs ONLY 75 CENTS. It cati be attached
to a grain bin1 to the head of a barrel, or to
an ordinary truck, and wiIl hold bags -of any
8ize, without subjecting them to undue wear
and tear. Agents wanted in several counties.
Exclusive territory given. Particulars free
on applie¶ation. Sarnple (free by express) on
receipt of price. Address the mauufacturers,
C. . ALLEN & Co., 67 Yonge Street, Toronto
or the wholesale agents, WML EWING & CJo., Seeci
Merchants, Montreal; J. R ASHDOWN, ar-
ware Merchant Winnepeg.

SUPPLY DEALERS.

We are prepared to give tenders on
Catalogues of Bee-Keepers' Supplies.
Any of our Catalogue Cuts may be
used if desired. For sample-of print-
irig see ',Canadian Honey Producer."

E. L. GOOLID & CO.,
Brantford, 0QrF.

THE BEE-KEEPERS' REVIEW.
A newv, 16 page monthly, at 50 cts. a. year, that

aime to point out the errors and give the creain of
current Apiculturàl Literature ; also taking up for
discussionà some special nubject in each number.
nues Production ofComb Honey,
A neat littie book of 45 pages, price 25 cts. The

REVlEW and this book for 65 cts. Staxnps taken,
either IJ. S. or Canadian.

Address, W. Z. HUTOHINSON.
Flint Michigan.


